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f ot Con- Mr. W. S. Barker ma:
than was paid for" " the Central Association^" and *** » îhreshe?0* ha vL™'teen P°,nt6f stat6ments at a -.........

8me nr s.vpn _ P —n n.-ZthBrB will hB B tJold fashioned tea-meeting was given vetoran threeher’ having been recently it is a goo# thing tha
l *,'7 tmT T!!f land fowl supper and à good program engaged in threshing for over fifty tain people from Stirling Were

ma aggregating $52,- usnawa iterormer; which tne pnDiic wm oe mvitea. .. . ..A years. nreaent
Grand Trunk Rail- \ ) Brockville Recorder & Times. I . nroreeds amounted to Mr* and Mrs* Freeman French ---------L-e-U
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auto in which the motorists met M.D. No 3 planted the cadets oi Wilde an audience several days ago day. 7 r Sun Mp_. M1 is stopping with his the end, „ care ba ^ taken, *

their death had been blocked by a the CoUegiate institute, Kingston before proceeding overseas. No one Mrs. H. Lee-and Mrs. B. Lutts “g ’ l a chronic state of debility. The very
freight train. After a few minutes with a set o£ drums and bugles for has chronicled v the historic words visited on Monday at their parents „ Mr' and Mr8’ Prench and best medicine to arouse the liver to
waiting the Hremei. split the freight their hand. The general spoke of the that-the Prince chanted in Jimmy's Mr. and Mrs. Geo: Post. Clayton motored tp Picton one day healthy aot>n iB Parmelee’s Vege-
train and a< the auto proceeded excellent work of the cadets and ,aural appendages hut we bet tie told j Mr. Phil Carr Preached at Fuller laS^.Week,I... ' table Pills. They are compounded of
through the gap it was struck by referred to the splendid contribution : him that he would be carrying a1 on Sunday. M1f! Mild^d Th°m“' 3®c0nd purely vegetable^substances of care-

an express passenger train travelling the Collegiate had made to tne ’ Quid and a flock of tanners on him Rev. G. C. R. McQuade has goneLÎaUghter of Mr' and MrB- Frank ful selection and no other pills haVe 
on the tar track. Five of the occu- C.B.F., forces during the war and in his next melee. to Toronto to attend a convention H'became brlde fheir fine qualities. They do not
pants of the car, William Johnston, assured all that it afforded tifcmlnuch '--------- held there this week. f v ^ 1*7’ °D «ripe or pain and they are agree-
J. J. Connolly, J. F. Fletcher, Mrs. pleasure to be able to present tlje Vancouver Special Passed Through.- The lady nurse visited our school Wed°eaday’ Nov. 19th The happy able t0 the most sensitive stomach.t -

' Florence Walker, and J. P. ^prmoyle hand witb a good aet of drum, Jd ^ Owing to an accident to a freight last Thursday-and found quite a C°"P *2. SP6nd 8 ^ -------- ----------------- -

-Were killed, and their relatives enter bugtes. on the » P. It. between Coldwater number, of children needing at- m6°“ mn°SbaJa-
ed claims for $10.060 .each, alleging ------------ Z Junction and Toronto, No 4 Vancou- tention. ? Miss Oral French spent last week
that the opening of the freight train wharf Rotting.— ver train was obliged .. to come On ThursdayW Ladies Aid met T fr‘endis 'nGarûenville.

Roaf, also sought to prove that on of the G. T. R. station Kingston, Is .Po/ attenln^âs tie result their. Weddlng *** °n Saturday

account of the number of accidents in a very delapidated condition. The ——— (Jlev) T J Hall''had the mtsfor eVening' several automobiles from
"which had previously occurred there timbers are rotting, making a, new Nurse Given High Position.— tune to have to leave his ear dn the S***** flUedl wlth a ™erry cr0"d

the crossing was a dangerous one wharf very necessary: It has been . T * . ... j 0*a, young people, proceeded to the
but Mr Justice Rose unheld the suggested "that the floor be removed Miss Stella M. Jenkins, R. N., for- 6 °f the rdtid on, Sunday eve- palmer home, 3rd concession of 
oh ection of Mr J F Hellmnxh K Ftis winter and the wharf rê- merly a resident of BelleviHe, has nlnJ" , . , < Hillier to serenade the bridal pair.
C tSt wh evidenl TnZt vie- built. been appointed to an important post ■ Mastar arrlved After giving expression to a noisy
^r^oTotr ------------ ' »cn at TTtica, N. Y„ in charge of home from the west where he has but sincere welcome, the serenaders

_______ Examining Milk Supply.— -peace-time Red Cross activi- pat iB some ptrotiis. were kindly invited in and lavishly
ties. ' ^ **1 * treated to delicious refreshments.

Young Man Painfully Injured.— Alt iftsnector from the Toronto ^ ^ ; GREEK POINT - -

board of health o«icer was in this _ . .*----------------------—- who 5?ard. of h®altb °fflC6r in this Who; Stole the Russia» Violin.— - ~
nf df-^-1!rt on Wednesday making an In- • ? -. f > 5 . t’.--®*T- a:

1 the 4-—,m of stables, cows and equip- On the night of Saturday, Novem- family of
VT ment of AH farmers who are Supply- ber 22, a liVeav party wtih held in an at Mr. B.

ing milk to Toronto from here., a [Bast Ward residence. ?<* After the Mr. Ora

to Toronto were cancelled by this in- $h® loss ot * Russian - made violin

m taken &ti saine action against H M wittiont
- farmers.- ^cSjSl-Star =ase may be taken to

. ÏT _______> - the gentleman- has bis suspicions.-^
to even np Fined g 'J j^ ^^  ̂ ~
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Plaintiffs Failed to Endeavour to 

Prove Him Incompetent to 
M*e Will.
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Sir Glenholme Faiconbridge Wed
nesday delivered, judgment in the 
action of James and Joseph Owens 

Owens, to set aside a will8 *a a
of Dennis Owens on the gronnd of 
mental lnoomptiency. The case 

e“i£yiag bowitaltty of opened on Monday afternoon. The
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painful accident this 
W arm was polled out and ha 
jured by being caught in a this 
machine.

Me*.'

!" BL!lf! »aside

Post. some more land. jDennis:
umcago, 

theip Sister lt, he 
Central

■ i suddenly *6- 
BHved of un occupation and with 

^ .... .. • . . ., time on his hondA This weighed
. ,Adama' _35£ has heavily on his mind And Writs had;

... . v to “ m*r induced melancholy, ■: The ]nd«e
Miss Leia Moreland, Consecon, Baid be coUid imagine a judge aftdr 

was the week-end guest of Miss an active career, given 1 leisure by a 
Bernice Weeks. >. benevolent government retiring him

Mr. Al. Brewer, who recently re- on a pcnBÎon. ,.He might not attempt 
turned to his farhy after tnatiy suicide but ! doubt if he Would be 
years residence in Picton, has sold live six months,n Said his Lordship 
the farm to Mr. Vanwart. Mr. There was no evidence that 
Brewer will occupy a part of Mr. Denni8 did,n«t know his friends.
D. Anderson’s house for the coming The suddennees of his bargaining
yeay- ^ A to cancel the lease even at cost fo
\ The McFaul* brothers, Bruce, himself was not 85» sign of insanity 

Merritt and Lewis, have the sympa- bnt an Indication that Dennis 
thy of many friends in the loss of Owens felt he must Ret back his 
their brother, Mr. Bart McFaul who land (n major to 
died last Week at his home in an inert a»d:,melaachdly condition,
Portland,, Oragon^ and did aottske yrt- in conversa- ........... ................................. .

'“f" ”irk’ , Trenton- i6 tion very ' ïfiSny. His reluctance to 
t feyv days with her cousin g0 to Kingston was natural. He did

TO 7®ay*na- ; ' not; want the bother for he had no
Mrs. (Col.) Ferguson entertained confidence in doctors. The evidence 

friends from Wellington.. Monday 0f Mr. G. A. Payne, his solicitor who
“to08: ^ r„ ■ , * Z , »rew the will and Dr. Armstrong,

Mr. Arthur Kinnear Is suffering who attended Dennis was very clear 
from injuries received in a fall re- that the man was perfectly capable 
cently. Standing on a hox in the of making a will and was rational, 
garage, to reach p.edes of liunh»* . The evidence as to the alleged at- 
which were placed at some height, ^pt at suicide warf considered, 
he was thrown to the floor by the would be the result of pro- ■ 
overti^ff of-^ box on which he found melancholy, but was not an -

TheanLraLt o,WMr ‘^sanity. The readop _

.^.s. &P>m” Jp Campb®n' Hf“’and the old laws of England, suicide was U

Miss Mabel Cunningham, of Oshhwa a felony and juries adopted the G? 
was i solemnised on Wednesday, benevolent friction of pronouncing 0 
Nov._l»th in Oshawa. Their Hillier “suicide while temporarily insane.” 
friends gave them a shower Of The will was eminently a proper 
useful presents In the town hall on one. The defendant, Mrs. Dennis 
Friday evening. Dancing was in- Owens, had helped tt> make the 
du ged in. property. There wan no evidence at

Mrs. Radford, (nee Miss Lulu all of undue influence in the 
Williamson) left last week for her making of'the will on the part of 
home in Langford, Dakota, after Mrs. Owens or the Hedger family, 
spending several weeks with friends Costs were assessed against the
hero. Miss Jennie Murphy accom-.plaintiffs for the fudge said the
panied Mrs. Radford and expects brothers'would have done better to 
to visit some weeks with relatives have left the widow in possession of 
m „ . the estate bequeathed her.

Mr. Maybee' Belleyin®’ can* Owens left all his personal and 
vassed this district on Tuesday in real property to his wife under the 
the ntm-est of several newspaper will. The estate Involved $25,000. 
publications. ^ / Porter, Butler and Payne forjl
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. \ -■ last Mon. in Heltorifle.’
(that *“*■ .E’ Eas6 hes returned home Mrs. C. W. SulliVto br^ellevme 

. apendihE à couple °t weèkSÿ, Js renewing old acquaintances in our 
W^ her son and wife Mr. and Mrs; vi$$»ge and vicinity.
Noms Dafoe .ft. ~ik.y L . ' ■ ->• The t>

«&&&?&• Zi "*”• - ™-rs
-fcrvsL a^r*B sssct*^ «Runday with Mr. and Mrs^C. M^Srk LTneaSter received a 

Ryan- * ; message on Sunday of the death of
_ Mr. enp Mrs. Harry Dafoe and his brother Mr. Jomes Lancaster of 

childrctL motored to Murray on Sun Prince Edward County (formerly of 
day and Spent the day with relatives Toronto)
therc" Fanerai being held in Bethesda

Mr>md„7T3- Wm' Balrd and chim cWrch ^day afternoon Novi 
nfen of WelUngton were Sunday guest einber 25th. Interment in White Lake 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ellis. Cemetery. We extend our sympathy

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Dcrzoe motor- to sorrowing friends 
ed to the front of Sidney on Sen- Mr. and Mrs. James Rollins and 
day and spent the day with Mr. and baby Jean of Coopdr spent 
Mrs Andrew MeGoVan. at Mr. and Mrs. EdwiiuHolla

HHHhS' ’ I| ^®e.'ah®iverga.ry services qf.Beth- 
osda church will be held on Novem
ber 36th. Rev. J. R. Bick wfll be the 
speaker for the services. On Monday

some to tixï baU6a Mee0“g Wl" be ileId
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7Sr«L Battery Banquet.—
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Brig.-Gen. Sir E. *. B ^ 
and Gen. MàcLaren of 
will be, Inpite# as guests o 

- the second annual banq fir* Ottawa, Battery, which wfll bet?
held on -Saturday night December ®eiv® tbt® .®ro® ,s tbe be 
?7th in Ottawa. The committee in h?od ot 10°- Tbe cr08S is d< 
charge of the arrangements met 38 follows. A cross patonce 
again Tuesday night and decided to ls *dtk/*4«d ends) in silver 
hold the banquet in the Chateau pended by a purple ribbon: a‘ thfr 

' Lanrier, Major Barrett, of Kingston he9d of upright> a at the font
former O. C ot (he unjt will also be ,^„the end qf either arm, a ma- 
nresent, as well as Lient. Skey and p'e teaf; 111 tbe «entire, within a 
Tient. 'Williams, of. Toronto. Ueut wr8atb ot laureI- tbe Royal Cipher, 
J. Miller and Lieut. Mc|lnrtry, of G R" L 11 win be engraved with the 
Ottawa. All men who were members 6nmber' rank Md Bame ot the sol- 
ot the unit previous to October, l»UUi«T commemorated." — Oshawa Re 
r.re welcome to Attend. Tickets are former. 
kqlng issued arid may be secured 
from the secretary treaj 
association, Mr. Allan C

tote.
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Attending Cancns.-»| '

i Dr. D. McAlpine M. P. P„ attend- 
ed A meeting of members 'V and ex- 

Cldnaman Sent,to “Pd.".— members of the Liberal party in the
Mark Btng Sue Kingston, who fr°7^lal ^Utore hetd ,n Toron- 

had a scheme of Us own tor setting ® vbahind ctosed doors'yesterday
up as a barber at other people’s n meeting w« called by
pense, was sent to the penitentiary H- Hartley Dewart K. C„ and was 
for two years by Judge Coatsworth.1'°r,the pttrp°,8! °f dl8CU8alnE tbe 
tor breaking into Jones Bros., gyl^aV policy of the,party during the 
Adelaide St.. Toronto, on November !00to,ing. Brockville Record-
9- and stealing razors, vibrators andter * TimCS 

\ other articles. Detective McMahon 
met Sue coming out with as much as 
he could carry, and on Investigating

t the
—Wm. Carnew, B.
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x‘ Gftr local sports have returned 

after their big time in the North 
Country most all of them got 
deer. ,

Mrs. Harry Thompson gave. a. par
ty to the young people and some

, visiting Mr. Front;

To Come To Kingston. —
1*1.-6*, ... W. V,. Webster Trenton has sold

found barber’s supplies worth $1,- his grocery business and has pur- 
000 piled up ready for removal on chased a grocery in Kingston es- 
the next trip; tabliehed for the past twenty - five
„ —------ . years. He also purchased a few
Bâfs Mœ* Go To Sunday Schoei.— months ago an established business4

J. A. McKenzie, Justice of the'™ Ga™ue. On account of Kings
ton and Gananoque being,» Short dis 
tance apart. U will enable him to at-
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‘Hen. cover-
■ brown Rev. J. C. R. McQuade occupied 
‘ Ohlls. the POIPH here last SundaVy^ 

d sullen un- chti|r and inspiring sermolr
, Relief from As 

scribe R>« com] 
suffering rf' ' 1
Dr- J. D. 1 
Who can

wintry" ^
ffom dropsy. ' J ^ ' ful .of the snow or of

A couple of classes meet In the wfed, the plump bro 
S. School rooms at St. Andrew’s are flitting and tumbling from frie. 
Church and spent a social evening to,branch to branch In the leaflet- 
gather, lunch was served by the lad-J thicket. Jtcroks the lake, the whll

.'.iT. - ;.Xv'r.*3' ^
tototoT-x _~A- ..____TO".-■ . ■ ...

a s SSZSTJl Who can de^ 
relief from 

•ws the use of
Prea-cnd. The

der fo.for. ts called on several 
seek. _

Peace at Kincardine is adopting an 
original method In the correction of ......
two boys who got Into trouble re- ° 1,0111 8401-68 to bettter ad-
cently. The boys appeared before Va” g0'
Mr. Mackenzie charged with'stealing 
money from a cash register in
hardware sstore at Péter Shields. It is expected that Prof. Gf’.l, of 
The J. P. ordered the boys to go to Queen’s University, director of tech

mes here this
ress foe feeling of Joj hen its sort a ’ S 
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m Immediately a 
‘this morning bra 
the case of Pros 
charges of theft 
arraigned and pj 
the two charges^ 
Township on sJ

value'of $76, t 
G. T. Railway oi 
Section S47 of 
and that he on (
steal a quantity I 
value of $7-5 froj
a box .car on th
section 384 <
The jury was 
Crown Attorney
prosecuting, w!
tar, K.C. and 
defending the :

: The whole pad 
need up, the erd 
and the defence 

Crow* Attoraj 
' the crown’s casj 
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yard of the G.T.j 
the Montreal wai 
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installation work 
reeled by W. p] 

•■Bticjretqry of the 
eau of Toronto, j 
an expansion froi 
to what activiti 
Trade should ui^ 

. at once and grow 
hers will be he! 
Election of the 1 
will also be take) 

A committee ti 
•good prospective 
pointed as was a 
constitution, 
and the auditing 

The following 
. committee were p 

B. Deacon, Chas; 
H. W. Ackerman 

„ • "F. Ketcheson, E.
Marsh.
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